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Miss -Gertrude Ainsley put on her
hat that sunny spring day and walked
down the road and over the creek and
up into the woods on the hill. There
were stately elms and beeches and
maples; the spice-bush gave out its
scent; there were violets under foot
everywhere, and the robins and blue-
birds seemed to welcome an intruder.
There were paths running here and
there, and as the girl took one of them
nhe heard a queer sound from the
brush on her right, and investigated to
find a rabbit caught by the leg in a
snare.
Poor Hunny was having a hard time

of it, and it frightened him tihe more
as tie girl approaclhed. lie bounded
this way and that and into the air,
but the snare held and he cried and
whiimpere(l and feared for his life.
When the girl had come closer and
began to call him poor thing and ex-
claim that it was a burning shame,
the captive uliddled down and stared
at her withi his great big eyes. She
was stroking it with her hand when a
boy of twelve caie running to shout:

"lie's mine! He's mine! I set the
snare for him last night!"
Up he came, and was about to lift

tho rabbit in his arms when Miss
Gertrude gave him a push and de-
nanded:
"What business have you snaring

the poor creatures!"
"lusiness! Business!" he repeated.

"Why any one can catch rabbits any
time they want to! lie's i daisy. alI
the fellow will pay fifty cents for hii.
Gee, but I'm in luck!"
"What fellow, as you call him ?"
"lle's at the tavern. We wants me

1o catch all the rabbits and quails and
biris I can.''
"Then he's a illain!"
"lie don't look like one."
"I don't care how lie looks! Any

man that will hire a boy to trap such
poor innocent things as rahbits is a
villanl, and you can tell llim I said
-go!"

"I will, when I carry this to him.
"Ilit you won't. carry it! You keep

hands if! It ha1ll have its liberty!"
'If you let my rabbit go--!" blus-

tered the Il.
Miss Gertrude piked up Bunny,

*oosenled the wire aroundh Ills leg and

ito

bush. Thnsesi-oteby

"ounnyl asthavouin aboutd

'two hours and I'll gjve. you .tihe fifty
-cents, but if 1 heam' of you catchling
aniouteri rabbit, 0or if you captur'e a
bird of' any sor't I'll mako you
trouble!''
"Maybe you own the'en~'th!" c'alled

the lad after he was .thirty feet away.
"You can11 tell thamt v'ilini I do!"
She hluntedI for other snar'es, and

shle f'ounmd tliree and destroyed thleml.
After a couple of hours sile started
for' ihome. JIust as5 she left thle woods
she passed a young nmti enterinlg
them. lie w'as -well dressed and a
stranliger', anld the mnaner inl which lhe
raised his hant and his dpferential bow
told 1her tihat he lived.-in the city. Ho
was staying in thle village wvith some
-relativ'e for1 a few, days, problably, anid
out for a str'oll, the same as she had
been.

'Thlat ev'ening the boy called at the
hlouse. lls fifty cents was ready, but
he would nlot accept it. He brought a
note to be delivered and he sat down
with a1 gini on his faco wile Miss
Gertrude anlswered it. It read:

"Miss Ainsley: Your conduct this
nfternoon in the brow-beating a young
emilploye ouf mine is simply reprehensi-
ble. Tile tems in which you char-
acterized me are no less so. I have
yet to learn that you have been ap-
pointed tile legal guardian of the birds
and animals in this locality."
Then there followed a "sincerely,"

andi tile name "Carroll Denton."
"The villain! IHow dare he!" ex-

claimed tihe girl as she looked at the~boy.
"He's an awftul fellow," was the

reply. "WVhen I told hlim how you
A bluffed roe out of the rabbit up there
he just gnashed his teeth., He only

Y wanted five rabbits at first, but now
he says he'll catch a hundred. H-e'scross-eyed and red-headed, and ho's

\ got an awful temper on him,"
Miss Gertrude was absent from the

room four or five minutes, and then
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returned with a reply for the awful
man. It read:

"Sir: I reiterate -that you are a
villain!
That was all. No "sincerely,"-no

"respectfully"-no "your very ob't
servant." Even the initials "G. A."
were lacking.

Mr. Ainsley was away from home,
and when the mother learned what
had happened she said:
"You Were always that way from

a child, and you can't help it, I sup-
pose, but I' hope you won't carry it
too far in this case. Calling a man a
villain is slander, unless he is a vil-

"But of course he is!" was the re-
ply. "Would any one but a villain
hire a boy to murder a poor rabbit?
If he catches a robin, a blue-bird or
a qualil Ill-ll-!"

Miss Gertrude clenched her hands
and breathed hard and left it to be
understood that something very ter-
rible would happen to the zross-eyed
and red-headed man. Next morning
she went up to the woods again. She
went in the forenoon because she sus-
pected that boy would set snares over
night and visit them early. She walked
the paths and found four, and the
wires were thrown far away. They
had snared no victims.
As she was on her way home she

mtt the young man of the day before.
She looked at him more closely this
time, and she liked his appearance.
Surely he was a gentleman. The boy
was not seen until mid-afternoon. Then
he brought another note, and as lie de-
livered it he said:

"I was lying up there in a brush-
heap this forenoon when you destroyed
the snares, and oh, wasn't the awful
man awful mad when I told him of
it!"
And the note read:
"Miiss Ainsley: I must again politely

reqiest that you cease to meddle with
my affairs."
The same name was signed as to

the other, but the "sincerely" was
lacking. Carroll Denton was no longer
sincere. lie was griullpy.
A reply was sent as proml)tly as be-

fore. it consisted of a few stirring
Words:
"And I must repeat that you are a

villain!"
It wa.4 afternoon of tihe next day

when liss Gertrude Went up to the
woods again. Almost at once she be-
held a robin with a broken wing 'lut.
tering about. She had picked it up
and seated herself on a log and was
crying aver it-when a soft voice at her
elbow said:

"Please give it to me. I thing I can
do soinet(hing for it."

It was tile young man. lIe took the
ird, made a brief' examination and
saidi:-

"Thme winmg is- brokeim but I can use
siplints and muake it sound again after
a bit. 'Natur'.e is. very. kinj to, animals
and birtds. H1ope that od.id iv on1't
hear' of this. --She'll say I. used al club
on the birdc and call mne more vIllains."
"What old~maid?" was asked, forget.

ting that she was facing a stranger.
"A Miss Ainsley. ,She's close on my

trail."
"Why--why, I am the only Miss

Ainsley, and I am not an old mai'd.
You can't be the-the villain!"

Thetn of' course it came out. The
boy had lIed for' revenge. There wvas
no old maId, and there wvas no cross-
eyed, red-headed man, Mr.. Denton
was a naturalist,. and he wvanted his
specimens alive -and sound that he
might study their habits, lHe was
meorciful to a degree~ Miss Gertrude
heard his explanations with blushing
cheeks and downcadt eyes, and at the
end she was generous enough to re-
ply:-

"Well, that makes a-difference."
And it did.--The naturalist found. his

way to the house to tell her how the
robin- was getting along, and the day
the bii'd' fie'w ' away on ' the -restored
wing he said to himself that he had
discover-ed a "specimen" .worth -all
other's put together.-. -

-Veteran- Painter Still $t'Work.
B3. W. Idadei-, R. A' England's fa-

mous painter of landsca'pts, has, at the
ago of eighty, put th~.finishing touclies
to three- pictures by whiech limo will be
represented this year at the Academ.
His "February Fill Dyke" is one of his
best-known wvorks. Leader's father
was a painter of some merit, and the
son inherited a strong artistic nature.
During his early life he was, by force
of financial circumstances, compelled
to paint the kind of pictures the public
liked. "Many's the time," he states,
"I have wished I could destroy a num-
ber of those early pot-boilers." His
first picture was exhibited at 'the
Royal Academy about sixty years ago.
He has many pleas8ant memories of
Constable and Millais. As may be ex-
pected, Mr. Leader is a fierce oppo,.
nent of the Post-Impressionists.

10,000 Boys Off 1.ondon Streets,
A new set of by-laws regulating

street trading by juveniles has been
approved by the London county coun-
cil educational commlittee. If the by-
laws are sanctioned by the council
no boy under fourteen and no girl un-
der sixteen will be permitted to en-
gage in street trading, It was stated
that the effect of the new regulations
would be to take 10,000 boys and
1,000 girls off the streets, where they
were now trading.
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ALOFTY peak of almost pure

ranges of the Copper river I
district in Alaska Is to be I
transported to a smelter at i

Tacomia, Wash. The first shipment of i
2,000 tons of broken ore was shipped I
recently by a railroad just completed I
from Cordova on the southern coast i
of Alaska to Kennicutt, about two I
hundred iles inland, where the mine
Is located.0
The mine cost its owners about one

million dollars, the railroad with1
equipment calls for an expenditure of
some twenty-three million dollars.
To the prospectors *who originally I

located the copper lode now called the
Bonanza, the property was practically
worthless without a railroad. They
could not get the copper to market.
In fact, without capital they could not
mine the ore, and it was with the
greatest difficulty that the hardy pi-
oneers who discovered the deposit
could meetthe legal requirements of
the Uited States government and -pay
for the assessmnt work from year ijo
year.

-'' The law demands that $100 :wotfth of
Work shall be6 "done' on each cla-im
every year by'any'one -taking.utp nalkiy
ing rights. .in. Alask~a-. .-This, dmnarnd

suple offo f riVadz'lng

A d~ opan er n hountyclcltd ainwo

TedisrcrgemntAlska sfeins tond
trandisportch oe thmstr at-

Tacough Wahthe wie'rids.t shpmenterof
2m0 ons ofoen ohirce walizzardo1
Aeelya awp raordyst cotmpleted
froe Corpervriverthalleytherlingath
o Alenk to 'tenitty abut .tdee 1n

hundres, arles -ihead wheat the cmn
firoesd.oaadhvcasdmn

T heca minecot ownr Aabout .oe
turlin dollarsorehe asirosd wthe
eqI wlat callitfor n l ted ithof

sonich Jawk Bmth'andmClaenc dolar-1
Tor the drscr ho Borinzallya

locoted hforomod now0ihtled tohd
theronanreta, the .~~rt a prt, ev-
wrtlyeas withor. a- alo.Te
couldno t mae the octon arkte
In~ mefwreprspctn withotcialhe couno

orifle theors, and it as with agre
g-ate starfit that were tohlary 1)n
onecsy discoverd the andeposit
oul et they lOgt of-reatiruemetof
th o~nl Abercrome ..a-goenentpa
forsan the s sentwork-so yaeahriton
inee Then nfur-sther 10 diviio of

:orre shenl .waonecessay' cl aise

hr'every 'year a~nn n -ang.e .foon1n
ugfighets toian. a'dozen. .meni.fo d sixd
toaeight monlthe toflb'r,
Oveic f the ealtetookathoe of td 1-

hunrs ad isuploed the amp . wi

hfrdountan sheep~ hors ta., fort

ahorstsaton rougrub" calultd be tken

Thepdiesoon the back ofuafhring, and
250apodis wc thloed limit fori triph
thosg, thwi to ssi the intor
clmb.nTh wa thewo fiercelyzad of

Alask smmit foat a time a o nd
thed woer blown vallteytrailang down
fee ntbeo et et.de n

tulhesre hear fe atdbc the camp

oled tody, ad aaued aexpriec
athehrs tostnewconean inAlasa way
then acma befor haedhat crosed .the

It waei cfodtis o el thes wipety,
whJack Smith and Carence War-tt

ner who snaovred WtlhaeA Bonaza had

theiontereta, tho ,propeas ya cspe-
eralgnars atesra oAak.We

Whenh they Cadeata thelouinte

a'4

)eak was copper glance, assayinE
Lbout seventy per cent pure copper
3larke looked at his roughly clad vis
tors out of one eye and turned the
iubject to- the weather and to Buttc
Ls a good mining camp. After a shor
alk Clark allowed the Alaskans t<
eave without making any further ref
Irence to the property. He did no
)elieve their story.
Clark thought they were crazy.
In Montana bornite and coppei
lance are not found on the surface
)ut at depth. The formation'in Alaska
s entirely different. The Bonanzi
)utcrop is a freak in a way. It I*
Ike a great blow-out from subter-anean forces, a dome built upon thE
*athedral range of such imposing ap
earance, with its weather-stained
;reen sides glistening in the sun, thA1
t can be seen for a great distance
rhe col)pcr is found in other part:
)f Alaska at the contact, where V
ayer of limestone rests upon a sup
)orting basis of greenstone.-Senator. Clerk afterward sent an ex
pert copper mining engineer' to loo1
Dver the field, but' the Bonanza ha
b'een sold me'antime to the Haveiney
-rs-of New York and Norman Schult

Riod. James IH..Ralph of Pittsburg, WVhma.e a forttine-in oft and st'eel. 'Smith
WVduiner and 'their. associsatss receiveaabout $23,000 -each for their inter

a..The Ifo'taiza 'was ndw' becoming th<
wonder 'Of t'he -copper 'worlId. Experti

'r.. the .Gyggenheimns made repeatet
3xg1minations an'd 'those 'cop'per -mag
ates bought the property, paying, I
un~a 'said,' about one million dollars

l'hen the .transportation proiblem w~aa
:ackled 'in edi'nest. The las't spike tz
he railroad from Cordova to Kenni~utt, was driven this spring.
Contractor.- Heaney, who" built the

W~hite Pass & Ynkon railroad, carried
)ut the plans for the Copper Rlvel
ailroad under the direction af 'Chiei
ingineer. Hawkins. The difficulties t<
)O overcome were stupendous.

To avoid the twvo huge glaciere
vhich form ice walls for miles''along
he Copper river, it was necesfsary tc~ross the river twice by bi'idges -o1
steel costing.- millions of -dollars t<~uild. In places the cliffs of rocl
w'ere blown out' and leveled -'to makc

a. roadbed for the rails, and the tracli

'uns along the edge of deep canyonc
hrough which the river waters rush
n mad torrent's or fall in boiling rap
ds to a lower l'evel,
*The sdenery along the Copiper rivea

s a ceontintual surprise. IFronji glia
ening gletdiers to snow-capped peaks
and sfront brown forests of cedar
'uasty fremu exposur-e, to brilliant-fl'eldr
f flowers of every 'color,-.thick as -hut.
ercups -ini a. meadow. and coverngiast- expanses ;of -the mountainside
he traveler's. eyes turn in wontler-
nent. The melting snows. fall ingreat bridal 'veils of .shimamering
)cauty from precipitous cliffs, The

nild temperature of Juily and Au'guast,
n the valleys and along the rivers, .is
mre'to draw the sight-seeing traveler

rom every quarter of the world, with
he same fascination that Switzerland
iolds for the sojourners abroad,
The superintendent of the Bonanza

uays the assay values of the ore will
amaze the mining world, When it is
inderstood that copper ore yielding

:wo per cent, in pure metal is goodlmnough to induce capitalists to invest

rnillions, ore assaying 32 to 72 per

sent. copper justifies -the name Bo-
ianza.

Jack Smith, the original discoverer
rith Clarence Warner, retired some
rears ago to live in a small town near

SAlbany, N. Y., which was his home in

ils early youth. But the Alaska fever

ueiz0'd him again, and he went to Se-

attle to be once more with his old

issociates Wrho cannot resist the al-

uretpents 'of the trail and' camp,,Varner spends moat of his time in3hicago, 'but he, too, makes a tripwvdr'y year to the Copper river belt

and camps at the familiar streaw

aong te government trail where h

- IN

Howell-He does everything In his
power-
Powell-Then I'm glad that I'm notin his power.

CURED THREE YEARS.

Not the Slightest Sign of Kidney
Trouble Ever Returned.

W. H. Hall, 269 Main St., Orange,
N. J., says: "My back was as useless
as if I had broken it. Pains such as
I had never experienced, struck me
through the kidneys and I was nearly

prostrated. I could not
find rest or sleep and

AS lay awake thinking
how miserable was my
lot. I had bad, throb-
bing headaches and
often- became dizzy. No
one who has not had
kidney trouble can
imagine the misery it

will cause. At Jast I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills and in a few
weeks was a well man. For three
years and I have been free from kid-
ney trouble."
Remember the name-Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Recognize Value of Fresh Air.
New York city now has in opera-

tion twelve open air schools and
classes,- and definite provision has
been made for fourteen similar classes
to be opened by next fall, according
to an announcement made by the Na-
tional Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis. Chicago
has six open air classes in its schools,
and Boston has five.

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.
The cause of rheumatism is qxcessuric acid in the blood, To cure rilw m-

atism this acid must be expelled from
the system. Rheumatism is an inter-nal disease and requires an Intei~nalremedy Rubbing with oils a lini-
ments may ease the pain, but tifey wl1
no more cure rheumatism than naitwiil change the fiber of rotton wood.
Cures Rheumatis1M To Stay C4pred.Scie has discovered a p ct andconlm.o cu;e called Rheumac e. frest-

ed in liu dreds of cases. It has' efqctednqsrvolous cures. R'heumaol'de renfove
t1 ause.4ts at the joints froln the-ind.,sw the

e
o njout ofthe

tn Me 11a'nd idneys. od di-
J gists at 50oc. njid $1; ITth1 et fdrm

.
at Uj and 6D by m il.- let free.l.bbtt Cher~al Co., Baltimore. Md.

5 Gets At The Joints Fron The' nside;

Happy Family.
Mrs. Scrappington (in the midst' of

- her'readirig)-Here is an account of a
wonkaii turning on the gas .wile her
husband ,was asleep and asphyxiating
himi"
Mr. Ecrappington--Very considerate

of her, i'm sure!I Some. wives .ake
their husbanda up, and then talk thefi.to death.-Puck. - -

.For BEA GuEJE~ie' CAPIUDINE

#'JmrCogse, fle', Snfach' or
ro ,Cpdiewl rlieve youx.ILiqud-,.Peisant- to take--acts immiedi-

stores..Try it. l0c., 23c., and 50 cents at drug

Hei evse clogs a man's memory.Hisscarcely~ off with.the old1 until
be is on with the new.-

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coated
easy to take as candy, regulate and invig-oratp .atmach, liver and bowels and cure
consli.ptton.

Little wits are often great'tke.
-De la liohe. -tles

Consti
is at the bottom of -most cor1
as headache, - biliousness, pimi
colic,- etc. -Treatment of th
enough to bring about a pern
is a reiedy that 'actually relie
the trouble, .and cleanses ~tl

* which the system has failed
-manner. If you suffer fronm
symptoms, use

Thedi
* Black-I

the favorite remedy wherever
mon ailments of stomach, liv
Armstrong, of Blackwells, Ga.
years, I have used Thedford's
and would not be without it
the children for colds and it
with constipation very bad, ar
until -I used your -remedy. It
.'Phe true value and merit' of
tested by its Immense populai
'Ptr It. Pries 25. Be .sure t4

Mlk
~ issionur ~rr~a t~t~

ointedly:
"I have established, tenary tie.all ovor the countpr. rhaps ydtr

dQIYfknow what a misionairy tree it,
A Khissionary tree is one *hose:proft
goes entirely to missions.
"A:.oxborough farmer has Inhis ap.

Plq orchard a golden pippia tre, that
helps to support the Chinese nipsidn.
'A Florlda womari has an orange tree
that helpa to uplift the cannibals of
'New Guinea. A California nut farmer
devotes a walnut tree to the spread of
'the faith in Zanzibar.

"Missionary trees," the speaker end.
ed, "are Very good things, but the
principle that underlies them need not
be confined to farms and farmers." ,'

It Might Help.
"My wife used to meet me at the

door every night when I got home
from work."

"Doesn't she do it any more?"
"No, never."
"Why not try taking home a little

check to' her two or three times a
week?"

Biliousness,
"I have used your valuable Cascarets

and I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for
some time for indigestion and biliousness
and am now completely cured. Recom.
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in the
family."-Idyard A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sloken,Weaken or Gripe.0*.G2o.50c, Never ol4Ju bulk. Thegoor
uine tablet stamped C CL. Guaranteed to
eure or your money back. 929

DAISY FLY KILLERr'oe"";;1u&ls
Lasts.A It,

oroptrly dWorIe.

or~~athehoin tes,1ype, ~tc.

HAROLD 8033191
1)0 DoKas I, k

Ur~oklys, Now Iork
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TTCBER STAMPS
ofipti and properly made. Write
r 4ataor howing stylesp rtype,St.
Tade checks a speeiblty, t,0,,Ile -,e.I & Stamp C~o.. Atlanta

Sand Hi1gh Grade
derorrs given Spa...l Attention. All kiidsof Photo

St lies.Send for Catalogue. GLENN
Atan taN Typr liEx CO.. 1 .7Peach.rA d.Atlanta, Ga.

TYPEWRITERS
of any standard make at fac-
tory prices. L. C. Sniiths,
Underwoos.RemingtopSmith Pre h 01bvr

A90040-*" AY&NoldingTy'e.writer" 5)t lbs. Write for catalogue.Atlana Typewriter Exchnge, Y.M.C.A Bldg., Atlanta, Ga,

iganddryclenin .o beUOaeuned

priAcec.WtiLEANemRESSandDVeerthngwrn~bay bmen adk~-

wombsesstloosenod gos.ei dye

pay express charges one way on
orders over $2.00.
SANIlTARY DRYCLEANING CO.Mall Office and Worke24-28 Brotheron Street Atlanta Goia

pation
imon family complaints,' such
>Ies, sick stomach, indigestion,
ese symptoms only,- is not.
anent cure. What Iss.needed
ves constipation, the cause of
ie blood from the .poisons
to throw off In the proper
any of these . distressing

EOrd's
)raught
it is known, for all the com~
er and bowels. Mrs. Hattie
says : "During the past ten I
Black-Draught in my family,
In my house. I give It to

cures them. I used to suffer

id nothing did rpe any good
Is worth Its weight In gold."'
this reliable remedy, ~a-

rity, for more than 70 years.

> Insist on 'PMedfordis.


